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the doctor, '"very much information
at to what the effect of resting for

derson, member of tha pension bearf
at Twne City, and Dr. J. P. Hul-ling- er

at Clinton, J a.

them for tripsin an aiiptane. A spe-
cialist here said Hying is hardly saie
enough at this time to make it suit-
able as a cure for patients whose
particular disability it due to nerv

Railroads Can

Afford Rate Cut,

Andrews Wins Postal
- Fight at Clay Center

Washington, Dec. 16 (Special
Telegram.) Keprcrntatie Andrews
won a victory through the notifica-
tion of the I'ostorluc department that
Frank A. 1 honitison. oostniaster att ous disorder, however.

HoUrv Club of 25 Charter
Members Formed at McCook

MeCook, Neb., Dec. 16. (Spe-
cial.) A Rotary club of"2J charter
members was organised in McCook,
Dr. Ralph Crrasman of Hastings be-

ing the acting district deputy. W. M.
Somerville is president; C W, Ie-liro- ff,

vice president; Lloyt Jen-

nings, secretary; Will Bullard, treas-
urer. About JO menibrrs of the
Hastings Rotary club assisted in the
iustallation,

Browne Declares "I frequently prescribe motfarinj
for nerve patients," said the doctor,
"but generally short runs of 40 to 50

"Flying Hospital"
Possible. Says

English Doctor

Air Trips Would Benefit Pul-- ,

monary Cases, But Too

, Uncertain for Ner .

.' vous Persons. .

miles. I do not think people surfer.
Clay Center, had been removed and jinsr from 'nerves' wnu d wish to fly

at the present time."

a considerable time at a very hi w

altitude may be on the human organ-
ism,

Sunbaths. .
"It seems certain, however, that

sojourn in the germ-fre- e air will, by
increasing oxygenation, improve anj
purify the blood, and the modem
school of medicine is tending more
and more to recognize a given disease
as a local effect of unsatisfactory
blood.

"Wonderful things have been done
by a famous Swis doctor with what
is known as hetio-therap- y cure by
sunlight. It should be ossible to
make the wonderful light which
would play on an airship hospital
take the place of the healing sunlight
which patients now seek in-

Ts'flraka Railway . CummiV

sioucr Kxtrrir Gratifica-- t
1 tion at Stand Taken by

Intr relate Body.

Finance Corporation
Calls Union Attorney

Washington, Dee. 16. (Special
Telrgram.) J, 11. Itrosdy, Lincoln
attorney and ' counsel for the Ne-
braska . Fanners, union, . has been
railed to Vahington bv the War
Fiiiancfcorporauon for the purpose
of conferring as tojhe advisability
of making loans direct to

societies, as is now being done
to banks. Loans to so-
cieties were contemplated in the act,
but there has been so much in the
way of Its being carried out by
reason of different laws under hicn
the societies were organized that the
war finance board has not been in a
poi.it inn to. make loans to these
societies.
. There is a significant pliate. how-
ever, attached to the coming of Mr.
Broady to Washington at this time
in that an arrangement may be made
whereby the Nebraska Farmers
union v. ill accept these loans and
rrloan the money thus advanced,
thereby eliminating the 2 per cent
interest charged by the banks.

Man Held on Murder Charge
Will Fight Extradition

. Rapid City, S. D., Dec. 16. (Spe-ci- al

Telegram. )r-Ma-ik Yarriugton,
under arrst at Chadron, Nrb., oil the
charge of murder in connection with
the death last April In Kapid City of
On Tal, wealthy Chinese laundry-ma- n,

is fighting efforts of Kapid
City authorities to return for trial.
South Dakota authorities have taken

steps to secure the necessary extra-
dition papers.

Chickcnpot Epidemic .

Friend. Neb., Dec,. 16. (Special.)
An epidemic of rhickenpox ha

broken out among the children ot
this city. Nearly all pupils of the

primary department of the city
schools have the disease.

The doctor pointed out. however,
that to prescribe flying for tubercu-
lar patients and others suffering from
diseases accompanied by malnutrition
was altogether a different matter.

He was of the opinion that airship
hospitals were a practicable possi-

bility of the near future, '

Taticnts would probably be taken

up to a height not exceeding S.tKH) to
10 Oof) feet at first, and In the first

Lincoln, Dee. 16. (Swcil.)

Nelraskani Get Licenses
Denver Colo., Dec, 16. (Special

Telegram.) Marriage license were
if sued to John C Dybro and Lillian
M, Jensen of Hardy, Neb., and Wil-
liam B. I'.Mioit and Leaffie M. Gray
of North Tlatte.

I Morntf A. Hrimiie of the Interstate

that Herbert M. lUnson would be
appointed in h stead. For months
Mr. Andrews has been endeavoring
to get Thompson's scalp, but found
an almost impregnable wall in the
person of Senator (iilhert M, Hitch-
cock, who fought the removal every
inch of the way.. .

Inspectors .were sent to ClayXcn-tc- r
to examine into the charges pre-

ferred against Thompson by patrons
of the office, and as a result of their
Investigation, thrv suggested that the
postmaster be. called upon to reign.
Senator. Hitchcock opposed such ac-

tion, and up to today has been able
to hold Thompson on the job.

Commerce commston, in .1 tatv
inrnt iurl today, cxprfi.nl gratifi.
ration at the action of the Intrrttan

London; Dec. 16. Hospital es-

tablished in airships in high and

germ-fre- e ' altitudes are "quite pos-

sible, according to prominent nerve

specialists attending a convention
here.

American doctors have long been
interested in such a possibility of

curing nervous patients by sending

case for a few hours only, a peri !

which might gradually be extended
Pension Board Appointments

Washington. Dec. 16. (Special
Telegram.) The commission of pen-
sions has appointed Dr. A. B. An.

Commerce eomniiioii in reiusing to
rcsriml it order requiring a reduc-
tion of l7't per cent in rite on
wheat in western territory .ind a
tirtlier reduction of 10 per rent on

coarse grains and its refusal to per- -

Hooks mounted near the rear of
the runners and operated by a
hand lever form a brake for a new
sled.

to 24 hours.
"We have not yet, however," said

urn carriers-t- o substitute a 10 per
reni reduction over the l?nitpil
Slates on not only grain but ariou
omer agricultural product?.

Browne declared that railroad on Mail orders filled and

parcel post paid - satis-

faction guaranteed.

leratmg in this U'rritoroy could afford
the reductions insisted upon by the
Interstate Commerce commission.

"Few railroads," he said, 'Vre in a
better position to endure these re-
duced rates than those carriers which
serve this territory. The Burling-
ton and Union Pacific are especially
prosperous railroads under the Pres

State Resists Claims
Of Out of State Banks

Lincoln, Dec. 16. (Special.)
Claims of six banks in other states
for a total of $20,000 on certificates
of deposit held by them in the
Farmers' State bank of Halsey, when
it failed two years ago, will be tried
jn district court at Grand Island.
The state is fighting the claims which
the outside banks declare should be
paid from the guaranty fund. The
state contends that no money or
property of value was deposited in
the bank at the time the certificates
were issued and also that the suing
banks are not innocent purchasers.

ent levels of rates and the Rock Is

And We Areland shows a very flattering increase
in net earnings in 1921 as coir pa red
with 1920.

"Orr. the face of things the North-
western and Omaha road are earn-
ing comparatively lightfy. but in con nnOME EARLY

WHEN THE '
SELECTION A

IS BEST 1sidering this fact it must be borne in
mind that very large amounts of
money are being spens for repairs JVvr.;v.Pure Food Inspector to

Be Appointed at Beatrice
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 16. (Special.).
.Mayor rariow nas aecioca 10 ac

favorably on the petition tiled by the-
Woman's club with the city commis
sioners asking that they appoint a
pure food inspector for the city in
accordance with the . state, law and
city ordinance. 'It is understood that
the mayor has decided on J. W.'Mc- -
Kissick, formerly one of the state
deputy food inspectors who servecf
(luring the administrations of More-hea- d

and Neville. The appointment

Thousands of Dollars' worth of new, seasonable merchandise to be disposed
of at once. We absolutely must vacate room for new tenant.
Do your Christmas Shopping at a man's store, where he would buy himself.
Why not a Merchandise Certificate calling for any Stetson Hat in the store.
The cost is $5.65 and the hat he gets is worth from $10.00 to $15.00.

Ask your neighbor who has bought here-- they always come back for more this
shows the buying public will respond to honest values at enormous reductions

1will be made in a few days.

and replacements to roadway struc-- ;
tures and rolling stock as compared
with normal maintenance under or-

dinary conditions."

Jcfferis Recommends Pinto .

To Serve on Pension Board
Washington, Dec. 16. (Special

r Telegram.) Congressman Jcffcris
recommended to the commissioner
ol pensions the appointment of Dr.
A. S. Pfnto, present health commis- -
sioner of the city of Omaha, to fill
the vacancy on the pension board at
Omaha caused by the death ci Dr.
Charles Rosewatcr. , Dr. Pinto has

' been the ad interim member of the
board, but it is not known whether
an ad interim member., will be

, named to succeed Dr. Pinto.
7 r

University Students Vote
' On Choices for 'Vacations

Lincoln, Dec. 16. (Special.)
: Votes were-bein-g taken today by stu- -.

"dents at'the University of Nebraska
on the vacations they would enjoy

". in 1921-2- 2. They are given their
choice of one day at Thanksgiving,

'h eight days at. Christmas and three on
Easter or three days at Thanksgiv-
ing, six at Christmas and three at
Easter. " :.. '

.

Friend Schools to Serve
Lunch for, Business Men

Friend, Neb. Dec. 16. (Special.)
The domestic science department

of the Friend city schools has mvited
members of the Commercial club to
take dinner at the school house next
Monday noon. A hot lunch is served SOCKSeach day at the school house by the
domestic science cooking class tor
those nuoils who carry lunches. The
lunch will be furnished the business,
men at actual. cost. Any Schoble Hat-ii- i tyk, .f9.49ft

stiff, values to. $1000;'.,Yajcate price

BATH

ROBES
Very fine, quality
Beacon 'Wool
Blankets, values to
$12.00; all : sizes
and colors; vacate
.price

ADVERTISEMENT.

Reduced Excursion Fares
for the Holidays $3.05

Gloves
FOWNES

ADLERS
v HAYS

Including silk, kid
v. wool, cape, Mocha,

etc.; values toj $8
pair, vacate prices

$1.39,. $2.39
"d $2 89

Chicago A Northwestern Ry.

Silk lisle; 40c val-

ues, 29 a pair.' -

pairsvfor 351,00
Silk and silk fiher,
60c and 75c values,
43 tair.

3 pair $1.25
Pure silk Phoenix,
etc, ' values to
$1.50, 69d Pah.

2 pair, $1.25

Reduced excursion.Tares w'ilf be in

Neckties
Silk and silk knit
ties, .a .tremendous

tstck;anl assort '.

f ment to choose

. from, including
Cheney silks.1 Origi-

nal prices $1.00 to

,$5.00; vacate
prices

59c; 79c

$1.29 $1.89
'! X f. ii i ,1.:? . !

Any Stetson stiff Hat, and also import---1

ed Hobig Stiff Hats, in the store, values "

in $1R.OO- - vncatp nrirf "" '1

effect fdr the holiday, season based on
fare and one-ha- lf iotthe round trip,
to all points where the oiic way fare
is $25.00 or less. excursion
fare. $2.50. Usual Tialf fare rates for

Oxford Business Men-Ki- ll ,, ,

fj Toh-o- f Babbits in Drive
v

1 ' Oxford, Neb., Dec. 16. In a rabbit
? drive, , organized r by the business

men of Oxford. 'over a ton of jack
rabbits were killed. The men, were

.divided into .two parties of 10 guns
i.each, north , against south, the side

iisttuwnji the ln$X number 'dCtiabm'tS
"Mo furnish an oyster supper.' The
V.icore resulting was, North, 135;
'South, 176. - ,

" ,

$5.00children. . . w. .,.. -

Tickets- on sale December to
24. inclusive. Final-retur- limit

ft

r

7 (

January 4, 1922.
Any Stetson soft Hat, including staples,

and a few of the Famous Imported Mps-Sant- s,

valuesto $20.00,. alt colors;, vacateTake advantage of this opportu
; ,

Kerchiefsprice
nity for making a holiday trip. ,

Full particulars cA application to?

City Ticket Office, 1416 Dodge Sft
Tefenhon Dousfe 1684; Union St Dollarstion Ticket Office; "Telephone Dougi; v . A regular 20c valued-do- zen

in a box vacate

Rancher Tried on Charge
"

Of Murdering Ex-Soldi- er

t" Rapid. City, S,fD., Dec.; 16. (Spc- -'

jfeial Telcgram.)--Tony- . Sawvcll, a
,tanchcr living near Wall, is on trial

'Jiere charged with the murder of
S Otto P. Parr, an man,: iast
ijuly. Gus Koike, a randier whir
,,vas among those to find the body of
t the slain man, was on the witness
stand five hours. - V

price, a
dozen . $1.19Pajamas

las 0W, and , .,,;.!
W. J. Smith, General Agent
. C. & N. W. Ry.

1201-- 3 Farnam Street ';

Telephone Douglas 2740 :

And we have a : real
. high ' grade Kerchief.and 113 D MY packed three in a fancy

69cbox per '

box . . . . .

The balance of our
stiff collors, vacate

'price. ';V

AH our 50c and
60c soft collars,
Delparks, etc.,

20c
6 for $1.00

Hight

Sweaters
What's left

values to
$10.00

$1.69
$2.49

Wool Hosiery, values
to $2.00 a pair

69c ..j 79cGowns

Cf PECIAL designs from our own factory, for distinc

O the Holiday GifIs. '

Diamonds and rich Jewelry. Agents for the . celebrated

Crucn watch. ' V

, Ryan Jewelry Go.
Securities Building. . - 16th and Farnam Sts.

"VACATE PRICES"

AH nationally known brands, all made
coat style and cut full. The colors of

course are guaranteed fast. Yes, Arrow shirts
included.

The materials are .very fine percales, Rep
cloths, Real woven Madras, Silk stripe Mad-
ras and those genuine Russian cords.
Shirts that on today's market are retailing
for as high as $6.00; vacate prices '

BELTS I

i Values to $2.00$2.89
aps

Finest quality flan-

nels, all colors,
styles, sizes, values
to $6.00; vacate

'

price

$1.69
all pajamas, other
than flannel, t
price.

Make it a White Christmas With or without
in Tweed ni

Herringhone patterns;
value to $5.00; racate
prices

i Belt Straps, values to- i

$2.50. If you have
-n . I your own buckle, get

Suits
T 89c L

DRIVING
GLOVES

A very fine xxx
black kid with
wrist strap, lined
with very fine wool

real $5, glove;

The largest assortment of High Grade Union Suits in
Omaha. Only well known brands, as Lewis, Imperial,
American Hosiery Co., makes. From cotton garment
to wool, from silk and wool to lisle and. wool. Union
Suits that on today's rising markets are retailing up
to $10.00 a uit; Vacate prices

y- -

$1.29 $1.69
$2.69 $3.69

vacate price

The Electric White Rotary
is simply to be attached,,: by its cord, to any
electric light socket.

Perfect Control .

A gentle pressure on the pedal starts the sew-- :
'

ing. No matter how great the speed, removal
of pressure from the pedal stops it.

Ready for Instant Operation
and once used will prove indispensable. '

"SOLD ON EASY TERMS' v
:

M1KBES

KUM-A-PAR- T

CUFF BUTTONS
50c and $1.00 Values -

19c and 29c

PARIS BOSTON E.Z.
and IVORY BRANDS

19c and 29c
STORE OPEN EVENINGS STORE OPEN EVENINGS

15th and Harney
OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL. 9 P. M.; ff 303 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET SECURITIES BLDG-- :v.-

'K


